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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

hi Advance.
DAILY.

One year $5.00
Six mouths'..! ' $2.50
Less than G mouths, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Loca1 readers. 10c per line.

Aidiii:ss Am, Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

MarthfieM - - - Oregon

NOW 1 LAY MK DOWN TO SLEEP.
A newspaper, whether published In

a city or town, is a greatvohicle of
publicity and through its columns the
people learn what has befallen their
friends and neighbors and' what the
public institutions and their public
servants are doing. They are the
avenues through which public off-

icials commnulcate with the people
and the laws of most states aid the
charters of nearly all cities provide
that Uiu oiiicial acts of Uioso in
authority shall be published In the
papers so that the people may read
them and know what Is being done.
In no place on this earth except
Marshflold and North Bend, do tho
people fail to interest themselves in
tho news columns of the papers, and
and everywhere except these cities
tho inhabitants have time to give the
paper news. Here tho people are too
busy. Lawyers are overworked and
while physicians have few cases of
sickness to care ror they are In-

cessantly employed in surgical opera-

tions, and bankers are so absorbed
In counting their "liquid money"
which flows in over their counters,
that thoy have no time to recollect
what they have done in a public way.
Such is the situation in Marshlleld.

Somehow the peopui of this region
expect tho Times to become forthwith
as big a paper as the New York Sun.
They do not stop to think that they
are not pitying for any such expensive
Issues. If it 3hould attempt to em-

ploy a force of reporters to cover
this county, or ever the two cities,
and provide the community with the
office and mechanical force necessary
to run a great metropolitan paper
thoy would go bankrupt In two hours
after starting. Yet there are some
people who expect us to send out a
corps of detectives to ferret out the
news, and whenever they see a re
porter coming seek to conceal the
most harmless items as if they were
fugitives from justice. Then they
find fault with the paper if it does

(

not got the news. In every city ex
cept Marshflold and North Bond every
citizen who has courago enough to
assert citlzonship, and patriotism
enough to help, goes to tho phono
when ho learns an Item and notifies
tho newspaper. Even in the littlo
towns ot Seattle, tios Angeles and
Now York City they do It.

However the High School election
will cert'nliily take place on the 7th
day of November and it will be ac-

cording to law.

WHAT FOOLED WALL STREET.

It Is a cunning trick which fate
employed on Wall Street In tho re-

cent panic then. Wall Streot Is not
particularly proficient either In mor-
als or economics, but it knows tho
game. It knows all tho rules o

tho game, too, and has generally
been able to,play on all tho passions
of tho human heart to its own undo-
ing. It knows when to flatter, when
to threaton, whon to scold, when to
ilng, when to laugh, when to weep,
whon to scare, It had nil its buga-
boos and quick chungo costumes. It
could throw tho country Into a panic
at will. A few men who were In
control could make or break public
confidence. So long had it been
master of tho situation that it
thought to stop the crusade ngainst
"Buccossful dishonesty" in tho samo
old way. What happoned? Wall
Street is getting sober now and looks
with amazement ut tno spoctaclo of a
nation with Its faco all covored with
smilob and n business world practical-
ly unfeased.

How did it happen? Thoro wore
many causes. One of tho greatest
causes which Ilea bolow tho super-

ficial gamo, wns the economic truth
that tho country was and is independ-
ent of Wall Streot as it has never
leJii before Business is mainly dono
on credit, but he controls tho busi-
ness situation who has tho cash to
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.settle all balancos. Wall Street has
generally claimed ai.c held the credit

I of the business world and handled It
as It chose. But she has" not hand- -

led all the cash of lale. Dank notes
and greenbacks, all silver In Its sub-- I

servient form, nil silver certificates
and subsidiary coin go into circuln--I

tion in one way only. That way Is
through the loaning of money to
niou who have to do business on
credit. These men, no matter how
remote they are from Wnll StroeL arc
dependent1 on Wall Street and' New
York bankers In so large a measure,
that they dance to the tunc of Wall
Street always. Their independence
today rls tluettoj the . fact ,that the
West and Alaska put every year
nearly or quite $100,000,000 of gold
Into circulation by paying it directly
to the miners who taKo It out of the
ground, and these pay It directly to
the merchants and Western bankers.
The gold goes from the mine to tno
mint and comes back in the form of
coin and gets Into labor's hands with
out toll being paid to Wall Street.
This is enough to make the West In
dependent and Western prosperity
will not be endangered as long as
thi: continues. This is what fooled

ill Street.

PRESIDENT FIXES
. THE SAILING DATE

Invitations to Philippines Cannot Bo
Accepted No Ncwbimper Men

On Board.

Washington, Oct. 29. Secretary
Metcalf today announced that It was
definitely settled that the Atlantic
fleet will leave Hampton Itoads on
December 16 for its cruise to the Pa-
cific coast. This announcement fol-
lowed a conference held at the White
House to which the President sum-
moned Secretary Metcalf, Itear-Ad-mlr- al

Evans, who will command the
fleet on Its cruise to tho Pacific, and
Rear-Admir- al Brawnson, chief of the
Burean of Navigation of the Navy De-

partment. The conference was
called to continue more in detail the
Cabinet meeting discussion of naval
affairs yesterday. Tho discussion re-

lated particularly to the details of the
Atlantic's cruise to the Pacific.

It Is understood mat matters were
in such shape that the President was
thoroughly informPi on all Import-en- t

items In the itinerary. Admiral
Evans, who has been confined to his
apartments on account of an indis-
position, looked and declared himself
to be much Improved In health. The
Bureau of Insular Affairs today re-

ceived a cablegram from Governor-Gerlan- e

Smith, of tho Philippines,
asking that the Atlantic fliet be per-

mitted to visit Manilla during the
week beginning February 10, In or-

der to attend tho pre-Lent- festiv-
ities.

Tho fact that the fleet will not have
arrived in Pacific waters by that time
precludes this.

Ifrr. Metcalf stated that the ques-
tion of allowing newspaper corres-
pondents to accompany the fleet was
discussed and the conclusion reached
not to allow newspaper men aboard,
but that officers of the fleet would
be designated to send such nows ns
might bo thought desirable to make
public.

Four dollars for the first hour
and reduced rates for a longer time.
See Mr. Andrews at the Coos Bay
Transportation office, A street dock.
His automobile Is for hire.

rAS3J7rioT.

PHON923

Double Entry Made Easy.
$ $ $

Our now 1907 copyrighted
"Business Course" with hooks,
life scholarship, work criti-
cised and returned, completo
?S.00.
G, W. Cnilii, Prln.

K. 10. Harris, At.
Phono 21.

TheC.B.,R.&.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THIS O. H It. E. R. H. N. CO.
TIME TA1IMC.

Subiect to change without noe.
No. 1. Dally, ex. No. 2.

Sunday
L.7. 5:00a.m. Marsh'd Vr.l3:30p.m.

Junction
Lv. 9:46a.m, Coqullle Lv.ll: 30a.m.
Ar.l0:20a.m, Myrtle Pt Lv.l6:4Sa.m.
Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.
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in order to have your npnrtmeut
In linrntouy.

'When your Interior funiish- -

ings nil arc made to mateh the
effect is inmicnse.

We make them with any fl-- -

ish, color, and can give you any
style or fittings you wish.

The best homes are now being
planned with tlie wood electric
light fixtures ns they are as
cheap and safe and results arc
as desired, besides no polisltings
to do as on the mctaL

You will do well to see us or
make .Inquiry of your electric
supply house for pluus aud
prices.

Wo do all classes of special
ordor wonk and repairing.

llllW,.lKntll HJT.1M -

ay rurniture
North Be-sid- , Oregon.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

Co

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, MasUr.

Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock. Portland, Ore, Marahfleld, Oro., Phono 441.

LOST PACKAGES
Arc a thlug of tho past when entrusted to our care. We are pre-

pared to see tlmt they are placed on the proper lout, and are neither
lost nor damaged by lying around on tlio wluirf.

Goods stored at reasonable rates and sliipied to any point desired,

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
A St. Dock

7PTT,

Portland & Coos

Marshfield,
TsragxTrETCTOsmi r mm h riTrT-T- Ti

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phono Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock

Bay Line

Marshfleld

SHOW CASES and FIXTURES
We, nro. reMdcut agents for tho famous JaitUe Manufacturing Co.
Get our prices if you need anything in this line.

THE MODERN COMPANY
Odd Fellows' Building,
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Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens to best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sole at fie

- RED CROSS -- -

MWO""""

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fuUy paid up
$50,000
Transacts a Central Baung
BtMBMM

North Bend, Oregon

Steam Dye Works
C SU-o-ct

Iindics' and Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

PliiVpBwker, Propiietoi.

Business Directory

Doctors.

1)H. J. W. INGHAM

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllce over Sengstaken's Drug Store
Phones Office 1G21; Residence 783

Lawyers.

J. W. HISNNGXT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

MarBhflold, OregoL

Fitincls IT. Clarko Jacob M. BJ.iJc(

liawrenco A. Iilljcuvist
CIiAKIU3, BliAKB & LILJBQV1ST,

ATTOItNliiYS-AT-IiA- W

Times Building, Marshlleld, Ore
United States Commissioner's Office

a F. MoKNIGHT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstalr.8, Bennett WaUcr Bloci
Marshfleld, - - Orogoi

COIOSVSi COKE,
Attorneys at Law.

.Varshflolcl, - - - - Oregoi.

Nasburg Block. Phono 816
J. E. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for ail

kinds of buildings.
Marahfleld, : : Oregon.

A. If. Eddy

Architect

Modern cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-pho- no

Building.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all klndi.
Phone 18S4.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Fare: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Lenvea Marshfleld 7:30. 9:00,

BONITA
and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY,
Half Hour Schedule.

Km Between Marshfleld aid North
Bend Made In 1U Ulnatca.

Private Lan dines.
Farot Oa wTi 15c.; roiuKl trip, 5c.

Jf. A O'K-LX- jT, ritlcer.

Results
Satisfactory laundering Is only
made posslblo by employing a
well trained forco of expert
work people, using to

appliances and following moth-- ,
ods tho correctness of which
has been proven. It's tho sort
of laundering which wo not
only promiso but can give to
our customers, and do glvo it.

WANT IT?
For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry office will
ho oponSaturdayeveniiigs until
8 o'clock.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

. will call.

COOS BY STEAM LAUNDRY

Aiarsmictu ami Aorin 'tend.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAKSIIl'IELU. OUKGON.
Cfipitnl Subscribed f.yj.000
CapliAl 1'ald Up $40,000
Undivided l'roflu $35,000

Poea a general bunking business and duwj
on the Bunk ot California. Han Kranclsc
Calif., Fiist Natlcaal Bank Portland Or., First
National Hank Hosebtirg, Or., llnnovcr Na.
Uonal Bank, New York, N. M. Knthchlld &
Bon, Loudon, England.

Aleo sell change on nearly all tlio principal
cities of icurope. '

Accounts kept Biibjfct to check, wife deposit
lock boxei for rcut at t eenta a month or
15. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

QO W WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of J

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

COOS BAY TRANSFER & STORAGE

COrPANY.

II. C. Brcckcnrldgc,
C. H. Walters.

All kinds of Transferlng and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.

Phono G61.

CAB CAJLL SLRVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIKISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Third and A Stfi. Phone, 1201

Marshfleld.

mtffiwBfflttmnowttK?nffiret8
AH Parts of the World

We use the necessary
facilities for sending

money to all parts of
tbe world, and without
danger or loss. .. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
p COOS BAY, Marshfleld, Ore.
wumttttwmtt:ttuia8mwt:m

McPherson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor deulers
Cigara and saloon sup-

plies.

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

M. R. SMITTI, Agent For
Charles A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SUIT IIOUSE
CHICAGO

Cor. First & D St. Marshfleld

GUN SHOP
The only practical Ounshop
on tho Bay.

Sowing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmlthlng and General
Repair Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.


